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l~eview of ~)te:ps 'I'akeri to 3trengthen Hadit1 J,ib€n'ntion 
>rogPe1m!1.ling -- Participants: Nessrs. F.:u.:;ene Lyons, 
ls;,Hae Don 1.,.nrine t and l!owland .. iargean t .... IlateJ May 27 

MCJ}";8l'.';·,. Levine and Lyons mot with me nt my inv:Ltntion, following our 
n1orninr; neeting ht whic!i tho r.;irootor of' r1~rnninr; prer.ented. the ap .. 
rroved Cour1·b~y Paparw I GDi.d ::hnt the following ~~teps had been token 
to etrim tl;(!l'~ i:i'adio Lib1:,ration pro;;0;1'<;ir;md.r11:; 'Htd ! 1·;"'n tcd to brine them 
both up to date r>t1 these i;w;;c;m·c·r'>. 

I • 
1. F:ff~;ct·ivc D.f:1 Of ~4ay 2.(), 1958, l"·!r. J}obe::rt ~·:.hank.l:~nd l.t·3 ~t"'GllSsigned 
ac. Fro;;:.r::r:. f.dv:\.cor to th<t' i>la1ri.c <.h.".sJ.:.:e~~ {•Ju) 10 will be :1c;::.iated by. 
Mr. F0t~::r· Dorr:an and M;:. ,fosf:rd1 '"-c:ott. 

2. S~en901'.ud.~)il<l.ty for det0:;"1::i.:L':t:i.nc; the nc 1,.1;:. to hi:.· cr\xT:ied :in tho 
';~,:tlEHie.rJ...-18.rl[~tt~tF:t.:) }:Jl''ODTD-m is DL~:~:if~llit(;., .a~:~ .er r<c!~Y 2c t :·:c f"ll-1• ~~ob~rt 
Bllt1rJtJ.6.n(; a .. ~.:. ··:ro::·:,r.::1E1 /:.dvic·ot· for the: .·~1::..f:3~.~i2J:i1 .... ~l~.ncuag(; ou.t:put 411 

3. tltn:·in;:; u t.:r.i.;o.l pe1·iod of ernu:t;;• (JO r3.-':;:tt.::, r;;:. ::bo<r}.'.!s l'i<:1lamuth has 
ba::d.e rc·~,:A;nr::ii'bility for the cut1:ut of the ,:,re,,,,;·; <enk, including p&tr-

;i~~r'~ ~;:.~~;w;;ni. ~;;~8 d~;~:Y 6~~~~;~11;~~'''. ::1~':' >tl~ ~~;L J'~ ~~:c:•~ ~~c ~~~n i~:~~s p~~~:~:-
after their· ;'rspd.ra tiont appear· to be in Dny ;;0nse dubious or contro ... 
vorsial. In the event of dispute, the -final decision io to bo made 
joit1tly b;r Me.~;t;rn. Be.rtrundias c.nd tr,,lamuth .. 

4. Hr. 'ficto:i:· <<rr.ink is rear.;signcd w:;; Speci~<l :>tnff ;.n¥-lyot in the 
Office of' the I~·olicy and 1lnnnin1.; ldlliso1·~ Mr .. llalawuth,. H:i.o major 
.functiot1 ',dJ.1 bo tlrn pt'<-'ipaN'ttirm of speciel imalyecw of developm1nits 
:l.rnportan t to the radio. He t01ill be c.::tll~~d upon, from time to tim~, 
to furnish scripts. on reqt.u:1st, but ho ~Jill not exercise any supervi~ 
sion over output, nor will he independently det'-~:rrd.ne tho content of 
any radio progrmnming. His productto:n for> use in radio progrnmming 
will be subject to the same review and r;diite nystmn of cheeks 01nd. bal
ances a~'"· i:illy other eont:r:i.butor 9 and hin mr.dn .funvtion v,;ill be in the 
freld of analysis .. 

;. J\ mn1 and prom:l.sing candidate, with ability i:n the Hussian language 
and with eood news expe:dencG, appears to be availa.ble to go in the 
near future to head the Newe Desk in Munich. For epeoia.l reasons that 
l e::i:1ilained to Messrc:; e I-yonG and Levine, 111e do· r1ot wi.nh at the mome~t 
to identify this man publicly o:r to rcvoa.1 ;:my connection between him 
and the· /m1e:r:·ic1:u1 Committee. 
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6. 'l.'he revi<:w of' all persormel connected 1vith p.rogrnnml.ing in the 
Huoiaian language is continuing but baa not yet been oomplet.ed, I 
a~aured them that it would be thorough and c°*prehensive • . .. . . "' ... 
l ea.id th.at them.~ were the stepo that I had .found it posaible to take 
up to now. I felt that the effectiveness of these steps could only 
be judged in the long run by the output of the radio itaelf, in which 
Messrs. Lyons and Levine concu1•redo I emphaeized tha necessity of 
.finding personnel of highest qui,Uty and invited their suggestioWJ. 
'.t'he following de'1'el.oped& 

a. Mr. !,yon& sugge~:teit:''that r get in touch with Y..ingabury Smith to 
aee whether any of .th'~''XNS men who are being lot out because of the 
merger with the UP., would maat our needs. 

b. Mr. Levine inquired whether the officer who had been serving at 

;~:.;._~· .. •.;;.:·:.:.:_...;._; 

the U.;:;.,. embassy in Ho.scow, Mr. Baker, wJto wo.s denied perl!lission to 
return, might posaibly be availnb.le and hava useful qualification.a. ! 
said that we were hoping that Hr.. Patch and othera might at least have an 
opportunity of' talking with him. 

e.. i-fro Levine mentioned that there n;ight be some young o££icora. now 
serving in the Btate Department who had returned within reoont months 
from Moscow who mi.ght welcome a year-or-two break from any b)OVernment 
service with an oporation $UCh ao ouro 11 but he identified no on apeci
tically by nr.une .. 

Mr. Levine sugge~ted that Mr .. Lyons might.want to write informally to 
his old friend Mr. t~alamuth and urge th&t he display evttry effort to 
cooperate during the trial period which I had mentioned, but Hr., LyoM 

·relt that this waa not a useful sugp;ention, and said that he did. not 
plan to con'!ll:lunicate informally with /'Ir., Malamuth, since he felt that 
it ie now up to Mr .. Hala.muth to VJork out an a.ppx·opritite X"elationahip 
within the orgo.nizu.tion in Munich. Advice by letter, he had found, 
\'la.a seldom effective and i3eldom followedo 

I then mentioned the Ii~wa Manu;;il which had been prepared eo.rly in 1958 
in order to guide the News Deak in the meleotion and preparation of 
nows itema. I suid that this would have to be :Jt.udied to see whether· 
it needed revi,~d.on or modificution aa a rel)ult of the final approval 
of the Countr,y Pa.pero When we have had u chance to malrn thie review" 
t invited i'!e.\3~•r:'l. Lyons tind Levine to :01tudy with me the proviaiona in 
thu ma11ua.l, and. to see whether,, out of their exx:ierience in handling news, 
we co1.1ld tiiprove in any wayithe c~it(.'tria and guidance we were giving 

· f;o the News Desklo 'J!hey both said that they \Yould be glad to help and 
tht:1.t I should let them know when that time had come. 

W<'!i th13n co.noluded the me,~ting~ 'lie did 1lot discu.<:;s in any way the 
evaluations of Hadio Liber-ation programning which had been prepared 
by Mr .. Levine or by Mro Lyons, nor did the que:;;tion of the name of 
Radio Lib0ration come up .. 
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